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Robeson Comity Bible Bodety.The Maxton--Ma- m-l , -- IOto.Loaded.
Mr. C. p.ibbsofthe Hawk- -

The 69th annual meeting of the

ThYDistrict Conference.
-- .Ta introductory, or opening ser-tn-on

of Ibe FayetteriHe District Con-

ference of tbe IX. E. Church, South,
win be preached on Wednesday night

Bobeson County Bible Society will beMaxton. Tuesday July 14,
eye, was fooling-wit- h a pistol at
Rowland Saturday night, which
wasn't?) loaded, i

A suitable obituary, or notice of

held at Ashpole Presbyterian church
on the 1st Thursday in August. 1891,

by llev, J. tl Thompson, a . nature on it II a clock a. m.
Omenta: President, C. B. Town- -

convalescence,' will appear next
i week.

Robeson county and a preacher .of
great power and ability. The Con-

ference will convene at 9 o'clock on
Thursday morning, Bishop Wilson

send, Lumberton; . Vice-Presiden- ts,

E. K. Proctor, Jr., Lnmberton, and
Charley McRae, AJfordsvOle; Treas-
urer, John Leach, Maxton; Secretary,A Tragic Affair.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

The Munload-- d pi-dt- P always trans-
fers its charge to its vitfiin.

Mrs. E. S. Lathrop and children
returned last week from Cleveland
Springs.

County superintendeut McAllister
has been here yesterday and to-da-y

A tragedy occurred at Lincolnton P'jdinff A. P. Brown, Red Springs; Ex. Com-
mittee. Rev. Joseph Evans, Plainview,
Revl J. JL Smith. Fair Bluff J. P.

Bishop Wilson is a native of Balti

8mith, Red Springs, Wm. Black and
W. B. Barker, Maxton.

last Saturday in which the name of
Evangelist Fife's ' sweet singer" fig-u- ns.

Some tliree weeks ago Miss
Maggie Motz, a beautiful young wo-m- au

who accompanied Mr. Fife to

more, Md., and is the son of Rev.
Norval Wilson, a very able and prom-

inent minister of the Baltimore Con-

ference. He graduated with distinc-
tion from DickerscD College, Carlyle,

Auxiliary Societies and all Chris
tian Churches and Societies within

A TEN THOUSAND DOLLARthe County are earnestly requested to
examining teachers.

The Carthage Blade hne been ?

duetd in size and is now published
semi-month- ly. An improvement its

his meetings last winter and assisted take op collections and be represen
in - an J""1 tl Methoat Con--the sinng. became the mother of tei --at this meeting.

Soon aft-- f.ehilff. ftr.n,mn l1WeliC U manuuuu.V ft of nn,a f.ll A D. Brows, beereaders will appreciate. t Red Springs, N.C July 1st. 1891.Mr. Fife, but Miss Motz declared hisA comet band has been organized
et he entered, the ministry, he Was
elected secretary of the Parent Board
of Missions of the M. E. Church and StocK of goods which must be sold iusijloL,cr$pU w an purity of the blood whichinnocence and, accused Bob Michael,

a young man of a respectable and jprodtcee; n&si&hUr lumps or swelling which, I m. rv
erved iff .that icapacity four yeaiioouniuLuid in the Unds of theneck, 01 .1 UirtV UtiLVQ

wealthy parents, of its paternity.
making a m.osl emcient, laitniul cm- - eaapiiiiMi rwdiuoorea on the arms.

He has made two tours arouotfl rSor fr-""Hch-
r develops ulcr in thej. h

the world in the iotcmU of the mUK ""..TT Anil . b inform oar friends and customers thai we intend lear- -

efforts to make Michael marry the
girl were futile, he declaring bib inno-

cence of tlie charge. Saturday Bob
Michael and' Samuel Motz, a cousin
to the young woman, started from

sionary cause. He was elected Bish- -
Poke Root and Potassium!. It . iDC Maxton and moving to a lareer aty to enlarge onr business, and we now

of all blood par-- make a great offer in low prices simply to dispose of our goods before we goop about ten years ago ana is regard- - the most remarkable

At Red - Spngsitb-Walt- er Nelson,
.Esq., of Monroe, aa teacher. Mr.
Nelson is a fine musician.

Its editor expects to issue the Blade
in an enlarged form next Saturday.
It will be a fire column folio and is-

sued semi-month- ly instead of weekly.

The MeNair springs, about a mile
east of town-- , is becoming quite a pop-

ular Sunday evening resort The
water is said to be rich in medicinal
properties.

Mrs. Emma McRae, Mrs. H. W.

To pack up a stock of goods and pay freight on them is a heavy expense.ed as probably the ablest man on the M6
so we have concluded toBoard of Bishops, and has no suner

ior as a pulpit orator, if an equal, in MERIT. WINS.
Sell Goods at Some Price.the South e dire to say to our citizens that for

... , , ; . t, J we have been selling Dr. King's New

Lincolnton to Lithia Springs in a
buggy. When about a mile from
town. they were fired upon from am-

bush by John, Charlie and Caldwell
Motz, brothers of Maggie. Samuel
Motz was instantly killed and Bob
Michael was wounded in the leg and

xnere win oe services ai doiu me LUxscpvery for Consumption, Dr King s
churches on Sunday, and probably 5fw,Ie18- - kien s Arnica baiye and

ami dm the benefit to onr eostomers rather than co to the heary cr--every day during the Conference. remedies that sell as well or that have giTeo1 o . .
I 1 1 - . tit , V. I : a I TIT i. ...1.1 . 4 s.... tmmrrAa horn ihstt tVA iltlMcNatt and Misses Mary and Emma Those who are to entertain dele-- ! "ocu nvel sausia 0110 n. we ao notnes-- i pense 01 moTingmem. p wuuiu ea w-- uw mtuuo "'' ..w

McRae left yesterday afternoon for a arm. tie, nowever, drew his pistol iuti .iu KUBimjiet) mem every iiiue nxiu; wo 1 qqJ mean SUV "UlUmnif DUSlOeSS. U6 lUtenU lO learu, auu uui:l j j , 1 1 o
and returned the fire, serioualy ininr- - "-- " "- -- " T ZS.'l CSXLWET'nSZZ? Beember that we do not aak you Wty or twenty per nt, dushort sojourn at Carolina Beach and
inc

'
Charlie Motz. The aflair has 8 lhfe ranedie. have won their great pepo- - will sell you at cost andthe Hammocks. v-- 1 impossible for the committee to look tarity purely on their merits. J. D. Croom,created great excitement.Mr. C. F. Lawler was released from draggistafter all of them.

jail last week, the nrgro whom he shot
Notice. I will be in the townIT IS ASSURED.having about recovered. He gave suf

of Maxton for the next 30 days.
G-RE-

ALLY LESS THAN COST!

Our gooda will really be half price to what you wilt pay anywhere else n the State)

ficient bond for his appearance at the
the School Building An? one watin upholsteringWork onnext term of court.

Humphreys'
Da. Huxnuum Sncmcs arc ctentiflcalrjr and

carefoll prepared prescriptions ; used for many
yean in private practice with nacce, nd for over
UdrtrreaniiMdbytbepaopta. Srery single Spe-
cific is a special core for tire rtlinain "wH,

These Specifics core wltaovt dragging, parr-ta- g

or reducing; the system, and are In fact and
deed the aaTereira remedies aftkeWarld.

ituuc win t iu vjii iurj at atvtc uojiiiWill Soon be Commenced. which will brine then down to figures that will surprise yoa and we woum nave yoa conThe Maxton Guards will leave for Work done at low
C. J. Elwell. sider the quality of our Roods. They are all new, neat, and first-clas- s. e can savioto drug store,

prices."the tented field" at Camp Latimer The school meeting last Friday you thai oui goods are going fast, uo not aeiay, oat come at onoe wuu our wwa vs

unbroken and while you can get anything that you want. You can buy anything from tu
now from a paper of needles to the finest Dress or Suit of Clothes,

Thonkina the nnblie for oast rjatronace and hoDins that you will come and examine
Thursday night. More than thirty of was rery well attended, but not so U8t or p&EfciPAX. hob. rc"the boys" will go, and The Union Fevers Conresaon, inflammation . . .

Warm a. Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .largely as
our entire btock so that you can see lor yourself that we will do just what we have said inCryinr Clie,orTeething of Infants .3

t should have been. Ev-o- f

the town and coin-vitall- y

interested, and
the above.hopes they will have a pleasant time.

Mayor Weatheily has tendered
marrkea, or unuarenor Adults....Dysentery Griping Bilious CoUc. .
Cheler Blaraaa, Vomiting

erjT citizen
raunit3T is Jaaaka. Cold. Bronchitis.t Bespect fully,i esj raigi au . xootnacne, ir&ceacce.hU resignation, to tako effect, on TlAB.da.rk m. VerturoSlckHeadache.rspesla, Bilious Stomach.iu ijthe 2th inst. ho will be his
should give the movement their
support anil encouragement, finan-
cially aud Otherwise.

Buppreased or Palnfal Perleda.

Glossy Sheen
And rigorous growth, so much admired in
hair, can be secured by the use of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. There is nothing better than
this preparation for keeping the scalp clean,
cool, and healthy. It restores to faded and
gray hair the original color and beauty, pre-
vents baldness, and imparts to the hair a
silky texture and a lasting and delicate fra-
grance. The most elegant and economical
dressing in the market, no toilet Is complete
without Ayer's Hair Vigor.

"My wife believes that the money spent

Whites, too rroctwe venooM
roaj, Cough, Dlfflcalt Breathing. ... .12
alt Klesin, Erysipelas, Emptions. .U
Ikenaaatlsaa, Rheumatic Pains '2 rnArn fPMfVl16 Fever and Agae, Chills, Malaria

successor ?

Notwithstanding this is the dull-

est season of the year, The Union
lias averaged some G or 8 new sub

17 l'liee. Buna or uieeajna LJVJ49 (Jatarrk, Influenza, Cold In the HeadWheeslag Ceagk. Violent Cooghs.
c uenersi iteMilty.rnraicai weaaneas

iviaaey uiiesteN'errasi Debllttr 1.scribers iK?r week lor the last 'five Maxton Racket Store.for Ayer's Hajr Vigor was the best Invest v tinaary w eaainesa, wetum
2 Diseases ef theHeart,Palpl 11

or six weeks.
May 2fjf --91.' Our assistant, Mr. GibbsiavTng

.a bullet in his leg and unable to

Bold by DrvcrlaU, or ml patpM on reipi of prte.
Dm. Hvaras aiiMi, (IMpvMj rtckl; boaadfaalota"nli4, a i,r si saaa.
uxm rjtarrr u. cow. i i l a 1 1 a wmu at., swvrk.

SPECIFICS,
"Br Fire and Flood."

work, leaving it all npou our shoul

G. B. Fattc son, Esq., and Dr.
Hill made excellent addresses, em-

phasizing the" necessity for better
educational facilities in our town,
and pointing out the, many --ad
vantages to accTne from a: thor-onghl-y

equipped high; school. To
say nothing of the saving in cost
and the desirability of educating
the boys and young men heie at
home, Dr. Hill called attention to
the very desirable class of citizens
that a first-clas- s school would at-

tract, to-wi- t : persons of refinement
and culture, who would add large-
ly to the social and moral elements

YOU WAN! OWEtiers, we are forced to leave out
considerable matter prepared for
this issue.

A man, supposed to be from
Pates, was killed and badly man

About 27ooo

or THE
CSXJSBBATZD
JACKSON

CORSET WAISTS.
SMI OMIT ST THf

Jackson Corset Co.
JaeasoH, Mich.

Pairs ot Ladies' and Genta' Shoes, bought

ment sne erertnaae, it imparts a sole

Airtf Silky Texture
to the hair rand gives much satisfaction."
J. A. Adams, St Augustine, Texas.

"After using a number of other prepara-
tions without any satisfactory result, I find
that Ayer's Hair Vigor is causing my hair to
grow." A..J. Osment, General Merchant,
Indian Headf, W. T. "

"Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only preparation
I could ever find to remove dandruff, cure
Itching humors, and prevent loss of hair. I
confidently recommend it." J. C. Butler,
Spencer, Mass.

Result From Using
"Ayer's Hair Vigor vrill prevent prema-

ture loss of hair and when so lost will stim-
ulate a new growth. I have used the prepa-
ration for those purposes and know whereof
I affirm." A. Laeombe, Opelousas, La.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Dr. J. C AYER & CO., LraO, M.K.

Bold by Druggist and Perfumers.

gljd by train No. 23 at Big Swamp from the stock of F. Rheinstein, of Wiuning- -

ton, somewhat damaged by water in the retrestle on Wednesday night of last
week We have been unable to cent fire in,his store, will be sold

notof the community. People of bad UDIESrt'oar Stifflearn the man's name or any def Away Below Cost.morals and low social standing do smd Bifid Corset, are
lavtted to try thsm.

Many of them as good as new and offered They asra approved bynot move to communities to secure
school advantages. at from 25 cents per pair up. ?dress makers, and reeDr. Hill stated that he had re All our stock of Spring ClothiDg will be

.sold.' at 1 per cent above cost to make room emmssdsd by every lady

L. Robertson & Bro.

Rowland, C,
Hare ust received a bandeome line
of now Spring and Summer goods,
consisting of
Cashmeres, Mohairs. Henriettas in all the

Irading shaded. Figured Worsteds,
Albatross Nuns VeiHn, Per-sLi- n

Mulls, Linen Cham-bray- s,

PUid,
CHINA OILK

India Dimity
Sattiues

Prints Qinghams Ac.
A magnificent array of White
and Black LAWNS, also a Gen-
eral Line of Notions and Fancy
Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods.
Caffs, Collars, Neck Wear and
a complete line of Underwear.
We also carry a complete stock of

HARDWARE, TINWARE, PLOWS
AND CASTINGS AND A

GENERAL LINE
OF FAltr

MERS 8UPPLIKS.
A complete line of

Fresh Groceries

tbai aas wrorn Umsu.ceived a letter from the priucipal
UUi) 70S CTSCULAS.of a flourishing high school in this

E. B. 0SB0RN, Southern Agent,

for Fall stock.

COME AT ONCE
and secure bargains such as yon never got
in Maxton belore. 3SM.y stock of Dress
Goo Is is complete in every detail. Beige

State who proposes that, if Max-

ton will erect and equip the neces ee RICHARDSON BLOCK.
Canvassers WaaUd. C1UTTAX0CSA. TEIL

wsary buildings, ue win move uis
fromjc to 25c, Calicoes from 4c to 7jC,

WATCHHats from 15 Cts up.
school here and being one hun-
dred SCHOLARS WITH HIM. Just
think what that would mean for
Maxton ! Those one hundred pu

Albatross and Henrietta in every shade and
tint, Cashmeres. Nunsveiliogs, Mulls and

pils would spend as least $200 per REP AIRING.

inite particulars.
At their meeting Monday night

the town commissioners passed an
ordinance banishing hogs from the
town. The physicians are agreed
that they are detrimental to the
poblic health. Everything that
can be done to lessen the danger
of sickness should be done.

A writer iu the Burlington News
gays of the home paper: "While
the local, paper is the property of
one individual, it is above all a
town institution, and ought to be
made a perfect mirror reflecting
the industry, energy and pluck of
the business men of that locality,
as well as a careful record of the
happenings of the week. Abroad,
a town is judged by the newspa-

per published in its limits, not by

what is said about it in the metro-

politan press. The moreJoeaF en-

couragement, the better the papeT

becomes, until it is not only the
pride of the town but of the State
as well."

THE LATEST IMPROVED
BKQWN COTTON GIN, WITH
AUTOMATIC APRON FEEDER
AND CABINET CONDENSER.
FLANGE BRUSH RIBS AND
REVOLVING HEADS, BEST ON

THE MARKET LIGHTEST
RUNNING.

Sold by JOHN LEACH.
All persons wanting the Brown Cotton

Gin can be supplied by leaving their orders
at my store.

JOHN LEACH,
50-l- m. . Maxton, N. C.

year each for board, clothes, tui
tion, &c $20,000 annually dis
tributed among our people.

To the People ofMaxtonWell, Maxton is going to erect

Liarus in tne latest colois, and

PATENT ADJUSTABLE PRICES
to rait all, regardless of ''race, color or pre-
vious condition. "

I'LOTUINC ! CLOTH I Nil!
Tlifl .iargssi snd best selected stock ever

displayed in Maxton. Boys' suits $1.50-p- .

Genta from $3.0 up. ?

ItfXmct 4ITOAV U'ATfl U re.

the building no question about always on hand,

tf.April 23rd 1891.that. Abputf $2,500 of stock has
and SurroTonding

v . v pountry.
I hTo pcrms5cnUy located at Max

already been subscribed and the P B. P-flLT-
E,balance can and, will be raised.

ton airdaxaLprepired to do all kinds ofplete with the latawt goods. One of --the-j

Offers bis Professional services to
The stockholders meet this (Tues-
day) tnorniug fit 10 o'clock to or-

ganize, elect officers, &c. A char- - tbe people of Robeson-and- . Richmond
Counties, Orders may be l-- ft with
a a a mer will at once be secured and the tne waxton Drag Ua, or addressed
to me at Laurel Hill, N. CLenterprise pushed with all vigor. in tbe- - best .manner. I soliat your

A location has not yet been def work and promise you that satiafao- -
i? llLi . ...

largest stocks of Shoes in town. Buy where

fa Widget a gUA'antee with each pair. I
tCanfflff co --job- staff gathered from beneath'the counters of some one else.

When in Maxton call in and see for your-
self. 'Ave wii be only too glad to show you
onr stock snd give yon prices

Thsjdring yoa for your patronage in the
pnst, I hope by courteous attention and
close study of your needs and wants to merit
a continuance of the same.

Very Bjspectfully,

Hrs. J. T. POOL
N. B. I have a nice line of Fresa Groce-

ries, bought for spot cash, which will be sold
at the closest figures.

uou, suwajsgiTen pj a
CONSCIENTIOUS AND PEAC

TICAIWOBKMAK.
HUH REMEDY.

WHAT IT IS AKD WHAT IT
WELL DO,Look for sign of Watch at Maxton

-- The partnership beretofote existing
between the undersigned, known as
the Maxton Publishing Co., i? hereby
dissolved my mutual consent

JOHN LEACH,
E. F. McRAE,
J. D. CROOM,
Wm. BLACK.

June 30, 1891.

HAYES'
UP-T0W- N GROCERY

MAXTON, N. C.

Is the place to get the

BEST AND CHEAPEST

GROCERIES
in town. Ion can get 4 lbs Granulated Su-
gar for 25c, Fresh Turkish Prunes 15c, beat
Soap in town fox 4c a big bar. Excellent

initely agreed upon, but it is likely
that the old picnie grounds, in the
southern suburbs, will be chosen.

It has been decided to place the
stock at $10 per share so that per
sons of small means can take stock
in the building, and the head of
every family in this community
ought to feel, it his duty to take
one or more shares.

Drag Uoa. atore.
H. C. BOYIuIN.

Dec 1 7 3m o.
Head the Following and Judge

For Yourselves.

Struck With a Hoe.
A negro woman by the name of

Martha McDonald, living about one

and a half miles from Maxton, was

struck with a hoe by a Croatan Wed-

nesday, and will likely die from the

effects of the blow. When last heard

from she was bleeding from the ears,
pose and moutb, having fits one af-

ter another. The facts are, as near

as we can gather, as follows:

It seems that the Croatan was whip-

ping one of her boys, Mid she told

him (her boy) Jo run. This so enraged

the Croatan tlat he turned on her

Insure Your Lite na. . m. Kcarjo s oranox.
I consider lira, Joe Person's Remedv the

On the 10, 15, or 20 year plan, ans if yon finest blood purifier that is on this market
to-da- y.

Charlotte, K. C, Aug. 15, 18,
a vorcx raos sicaacosrn. -

Rschxosd, Va.,-- Jane 3, In &5 I

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or ia case of failure a re-

turn of purchase price. On this safe plan
you can buy from oar advertised Druggist a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

L2ono27 To Iaoan
IN 8TJM8 0F 800 AND:UPWARDS H

Improved Farm lands. Loans repayable ia
small annual inartlrmpnfs through a period
ef flvw yean, thos enabling 'the borrowtr
to pay off his indent islnrsa withoct 1 1 In isst
Ing his crop in any ooe year. .

Apply to
'. A Nixa, -

' Moss Neck. H. C
Besidenca three miles Sooth West;of

lloaa Keck on Rockingham Bead

was a sev.rs snSerer from Hmsric GooL

are living. -

DRAW YOUR MONEY
Ifyon die in the meantime jour family will

draw the ssnovnt of your Insmanca ia
fan. ' Addnm .

v IXX IXcDUFTIE,
- Agent Kev York life.

was advised to try MJIra. i Joe PnonV
Soap 2 bars for 5c, Lima Beans, String
Beans, English Peas, Tomatoes, Corn. 8ne-cota&- h,

Okra and Praches, Pears, Cberrva,
Pineapple and Preserves, Jellies and Jamasumption. It is guaranteed' Co bring reliefwith a hoe, nnking er aimos

Benaedy. I nsed IX bottles, wtJeb made
a perfect core of roe, and I hare not had
retorn of the doable moot. I also found it
a fine ntrviae as one of its strong point.

,Wth blow orJihe back of the head. ry case, when used for any affection
, -- -- Throat, Lungs or Chest, soch as Oon- - IN GREAT VARIETYsumption, IniiAxnmauoa. of .. lAxngs, Bron--The bands t .1 "

m.n i;wr1 havA all chiiw. AOhrna, Whooping Congn, Worm, . 3rLadies in town, when ahoppinc, can PayeiUrilk; X.jCj-- ' - , I- - ri a a t . a . a a Jon which the
ntonned work. have their purchases of Groceries from him The balance of onr Straw Hatshe fiend sUould beji, stfand can always be depended hsent home tree of charge.-- He.is oolr too

nrrK rt(ll With KCCOldUlS to s.See our Clothing.-I- t nrnfe be add. Californk rears Peacba arid Cicnjo at greatly reduced to close out.'lupom Tnslbottles free at J. D. Croom s glad to serre thent, aod hbow nis finestocr
: A. J. Urutgnoa & Uo. -jdrugstoe.. ... A. J. McKisso & Co.tfup sua oayt ao f ancy unKTiKs.


